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■ H E admiring World have now occafion enough to make various Conjedures 

on the fudden Turn of Affairs, which of late havo eclifped the Glory and 
Grandeur of Two fuch Favourites, that one wou’d have thought were infalli- 

ble, as for ever committing the Jeaft, flip, which might prove the Excluffon of them, 
from being the, Darlings of the People as woi/t, as well as under Tome Difcountenance, 
(^as it is faid) at Court, bur before xvegi^e a Relation of the true caule of their Mil for- 
tunes, it is requiffte to acquaint the Reader, that without Favour or Affedion for any 
Party, whom their prefent,condition may pleafe, or difpleafe. we muff: heeds fay, that 
every impartial Judge thinks Obloquy and Scurrility are too deform’d and wry - faced, 
to gain* any giound for Refledion on fuch Perfons of Honour, as are here hinted on, for' 
a Man that is.not cenforious is able, when he will, to create to himfelf a Reputation, 
not inferiour to the higheff, and Scorns as niucb, as he needs little to rob any other 
Man or Woman of theirs. A wplfmeatting Perfon’s Fingers are to cleamto be foul a, by 
throwing Dirt in other Men£ Faces ; he is as much afraid tddifdover a Blemifti in another' 

, Mans Eye, as he is to fuffer a greater in his own, ana will rather chraitably condefcend 
to lick out the Mote with his Tongue, then deridingiy to talk of it. He holds it 
too much Below a Man to imploy a Man Nails in vexing an old Sore, and Scratching, . 
till he make anew one, he leaves it to Dogs and Ravens, to pry upon Carrion ;. 
alas! it is a very hungry Wit,' which is fain to feed upon fqch naufcous Diet: Other, 
Mens Infirmities efpecially' if natural, or accidental, ought to be much jnore the Objed 
of our Chanty and Pity, then of our Merriment and Derifion ; We ought to judge it 
a Cruelty proper to weaknefs alone, to murder the Sick, a> true Ingenuity can be fo 
barbarous as to fport it felf in the Misfortunes of the miferable ; we ought to efteem it 
a meet dwarfilh wit, which cannot tell howr to ftiew it felf to the World,' but by tramp 
ling, ( and fo advancing rt felf ) upon the Reputation of others. It is a barren Phancy, 
or at leaff; has always a very hard Labour, which can be Mother to nothing but to what 
Misfortune muff: be the Midwife. • A well - bred Gentleman has both more Wit, more 
Honefty, and more Charity,then to permit his Tongue to be fo fooliihly, fo unworthyly, 
and R> Tyrannically buffed. ) 

Again,, befpre we come to take Notice of the Faults of £-•——£ and J——nf it is 
convenient to give their Charaders, their Honour hitherto was reckon’d to be of too 
Excellent a Nature to be the Creature of any thing befidcs their own Virtue, and thole 
Virtues too Eminent to be effeemed lefs, than the moff: refined .Adtons of fo great 
♦Souls. They iecmed to live in the World as one that intended to Thame the World 
out of Love with any ungenerous Adion, and they ffiew’el as if they hearken’d more 
to the Honour, Glory and Welfare of their Royal Miftrefs, than the Peoples Accla- 
tions, as much more rather knowing themfelves Honpurable, than td be told that they 
were To. • 4 / t' ; ! - r' \ ."V' 

Befides their put ward Carriage, Behaviour and Demeanor, proclaim’d as if they had 
much better T houghts of Vertue, than to hope their Fine Cloaths might gain them a 
Refped where that could not; and if one was to refped the Quality of J—»’s Dif- 
courfe when he was in publick Tranfadipns among the chieeff: Potentates and Mini- 
RerSvpf iScate Abroad, it was efteem’d Grave and Noble, .Serious and Weighty, and yet 

' always rather what is fit to be Tpbken, than what he was able to fpeak ; likewife it 
was S— -~F’s endeavour in all Company, to make whom ihe coiiverfed with Gain- 
ers by her Converlation, by aiming to make every one that heard her, either by wliat 
they heard, gain a Virtue, or lofe a Vice. It was not their Ambition fas their Ene- 
mies fuppofedj to be above the World, but rather to be ferviceable to their Queen and 
Country ; and they choofed their Companions not by the outward Habit of their Body, 
bur that Internal of the *Soul, and fet a higher Value on diem for their Merits than 
their Births. ' ■ ^ h' ~ /J-1 rr^| 

In fine, let their Faults be what they will, which all People are fo cuger for knowing 
what may be the reafon that they feem to have an Exciufioh from tiiofe Royal Favours, 
which - they once happily enjoy’d, we fhall not here prefume to determine ,* however, 
we dare to fay, that » and «S*— h yet hold it more defirable to live Beggers 
than die Traytors ; and that their Honour and Conlcience ihould expofe them to Dif- 
gtace, than their Freachery or Hypocrily buyout their Temporal .Security; in which 
good Difpofition of Loyalty Heaven grant they may ever remain iledfaft ; and if they 
have done any thing that hath difpleafed their Sovereign, it ds their Duty without Doubt 
to beg Pardon for the fame. 
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